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at Chriﬆmas

CHRISTMAS AT THE PHENE
The Phene is a wonderful place to celebrate Christmas.
With the ﬁres lit, the snap of crackers and the smell of spruce trees
in the air, it’s like a luxurious Christmas at home, without all of the
washing up.
Our heated garden is the perfect spot to enjoy a
steaming glass of mulled wine or a peaty dram of Scotch.
Our event spaces are warm, inviting and adaptable, and we have
two delectable three-course menus to choose from.
We also oﬀer a range of delicious winter canapés should you prefer
to host a standing engagement.
All of our Christmas menus have exciting gluten-free, vegan and
vegetarian options and we do our very best to accommodate other
dietary requirements.
Our experienced events team make planning your event incredibly
simple, so you can concentrate on the more important decisions
like what to wear and where to ﬁnd a remotely original Secret Santa
gift for under a ﬁver.
Our spaces book up quickly, so get in touch soon for the
best possible choice of dates.
If you would like more information on our minimum spends and
availability, please contact Dani on 0207 352 9898 or
email events@thephene.com
We look forward to hosting you soon!

CHRISTMAS SPACES
THE OAKLEY ROOM
44 seated / 75 standing
Our Oakley Room is located on the ﬁrst ﬂoor of the venue and can accommodate up
to 44 seated guests or 75 standing for drinks and canapés.
For Christmas, the room is tastefully decorated with a natural tree, mistletoe and
festive decorations. The space combines modern British elegance with comfort and
ﬂexibility. With large bay windows, a real ﬁreplace and mirrored feature
wall the Oakley Room is the perfect space to host your event.
THE CLUB ROOM
16 seated / 30 standing
The Club Room can accommodate up to 16 seated guests for an intimate dinner
or up to 30 standing for drinks and canapés. Park your presents under the tree and
enjoy a glass of ﬁzz in the lounge area from the mini bar, then move to the large oak
table for an enjoyable meal. The Club Room boats a 42” media screen and an
independent music system to meet all your needs.
THE CONSERVATORY
28 seated
The Conservatory is part of our main restaurant on the ground ﬂoor of the Phene,
adjacent to the bar. This light and airy space is styled with modern features
and planting. The Conservatory is available to book privately should you be looking
for a ground-ﬂoor dining space for up to 28 guests, or 20 guests on one table.
THE AVIARY
20 seated / 35 standing
The Aviary is located next to the garden on the ground ﬂoor of the Phene.
One of our main restaurant spaces, the Aviary is also well suited for standing parties
of around 35. Its informal nature is best suited to occasions that require the
atmosphere of the bar but with your own privacy.
THE WINTER GARDEN
65 standing - half / 30 standing - quarter
Don’t let the winter months put you oﬀ our beautiful garden. Our umbrellas,
blankets and patio heaters make it a great place to be, all year round.
You can hire either a quarter or half of the garden for private events.
Many choose to start the evening in style with mulled wine in the garden before
moving to one of our private rooms.

CHEF’S SET MENU
£55

CLASSIC SET MENU
£45
ve Beetroot carpaccio, cashew ricotta, ﬁg, walnut & sage

v Cauliﬂower & farmhouse Cheddar velouté, winter truﬄe
gf Seared king scallops, smoked bacon & Jerusalem artichoke purée

gf Smoked salmon parcel, cream cheese, dill cucumber
gf Venison & sloe gin salami, pickled vegetables, blackberry & juniper dressing

Chicken liver parfait, pickled grapes, grape molasses & toasted brioche
***
***
English Rose free-range turkey, pork & sage stuﬃng, pig in blanket, rosemary
potatoes, root vegetables, sprouts, bread sauce & gravy
gf Roast hake ﬁllet, white beans, clams, king prawns, samphire, lobster bisque

English Rose free-range turkey, pork & sage stuﬃng, pig in blanket,
rosemary potatoes, root vegetables, sprouts, bread sauce & gravy
Roast cod ﬁllet, cranberry & herb crust, violet potatoes, braised fennel, beurre blanc

v Mushroom, chestnut & Stilton pithivier, roast root vegetables, sprouts, onion jus

ve gf Roast butternut squash stuﬀed with spiced Puy lentils, dates & pine nuts,
roast vegetables & onion jus

gf Dry-aged ﬁllet of beef, buttery mash, cavolo nero, king oyster mushroom
& port sauce

gf Slow roast beef short-rib, root vegetable mash, charred Brussels sprouts,
bone marrow jus

***

***

Luxury Christmas pudding with Cognac & vanilla custard

Christmas pudding with vanilla custard

v Apple crumble with Crème Anglaise

ve Poached pear, ginger biscuit, spiced coconut cream

v Clementine tart, meringue, dark chocolate mousse

v Millionaire’s cheesecake, salted caramel sauce

Trio of British cheeses, ﬁg chutney, grapes, oatcakes

Trio of British cheeses, ﬁg chutney, grapes, oatcakes [ + £5 ]

gf = Gluten Ingredient Free v = Vegetarian ve= Vegan
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill..
Full allergen information is available.

gf = Gluten Ingredient Free v = Vegetarian ve= Vegan
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill..
Full allergen information is available.

CANAPES
EARTH £2
v Mushroom, spinach, & Stilton rolls
ve Charred tenderstem broccoli, sesame, tahini & pomegranate
v Crispy halloumi, cranberry & port sauce
ve Roast pumpkin & cashew ricotta crostini
v Goat’s cheese on toast, red onion chutney
LAND £2
Pork, sage & onion sausage rolls
gf Spiced duck breast skewers, marmalade glaze
Pigs in blankets, honey mustard dip
Turkey & stuﬃng lollipops, cranberry dip
Chicken liver parfait on toast
SEA £2
gf Scallop & chorizo lollipops
Smoked mackerel pâté on toast
Smoked salmon, crème fraiche, dill cucumber
King prawn tempura, garlic & herb aioli
HEAVEN £2
v Mini mince pies
v gf Macaroons
v Chocolate orange brownies
MORE THAN A MOUTHFUL £4
Mini beef & mature Cheddar sliders
ve Moving Mountain & vegan Gouda sliders
Turkey, stuﬃng & cranberry rolls
gf = Gluten Ingredient Free v = Vegetarian ve= Vegan
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill..
Full allergen information is available.

CHRISTMAS FLOURISHES
INDIVIDUAL TOUCHES
Place cards £1
Candy canes £1
Deluxe Santa’s hat £3
Reindeer antlers £3
The Phene Sloe Gin – Individual 50ml bottles £5
Rococo chocolates - Individual favours £5

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Rococo chocolate box £15
Cigar, cutter & matches £15
Penhaligon’s 75g candle favour £15
Half-bottle of Perrier-Jouet Champagne £20
Lego set £15

TABLE TOUCHES
Polaroid camera [includes 20-shot ﬁlm] £25
Jo Malone scented candles £30/each
Rococo chocolate selection box £30
Whole wheel of Stilton & Bottle of port £80
Kettle of Mulled Wine [5L] £80
Jeroboam of Perrier-Jouet Grand Brut £300
Bottle of vintage Armagnac £POA

TERMS & CONDITIONS
SECURING YOUR BOOKING
All bookings are considered provisional until your deposit has been received.
The deposit required is half your agreed minimum spend.
Your deposit will be deducted from your bill on the night or refunded once
the minimum spend has been met.
The balance is due on the day of your event. If the minimum spend is not
reached. your deposit will be used to cover the diﬀerence.
CANCELLATION
If a booking is cancelled more than 30 days before the event the deposit will be
refunded in full. If a booking is cancelled 30 days or fewer before the event the
deposit will be retained.
BEING A GOOD NEIGHBOUR
Being in such a residential area we must be extremely careful in regards to noise
levels and we kindly ask for your cooperation.
When using the garden, we request guests keep excessive noise to a minimum.
At 10pm the garden closes, leaving a smoking area which can be used by a small
number of guests until 11pm. Smoking and drinking are unfortunately not
permitted outside the front of the pub.
Failure to comply will result in guests being refused re-entry.
Guests are asked not to congregate outside the front of the pub and to book
onward travel before leaving. Please catch your taxis from Oakley Street, to avoid
congestion. After 23:00 there is no re-entry to the premises.
DECORATIONS
Subject to prior agreement, you can decorate your event area.
Confetti, glitter and streamers are not permitted as they stain the furniture &
upholstery. A cleaning fee will be added to your ﬁnal bill if you are found to have
used any of the above.
GARDEN PARTIES
Patrons in the garden must be seated from 9pm.
The garden closes at 10pm Monday - Saturday and 9pm on Sundays.
Garden parties making excessive noise may be asked to move inside,
this includes singing; be it Christmas carols, Kumbayas or Happy Birthdays.

events@thephene.com

020 7352 9898

